
Otit  Refercncc  :

18 April 2016

Mr.  James Martin

Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice and Equality
76 St. Stephet's Green
DubLin 2

Dear Mr.  Martin

I refer tc+ 51 complaint received in this Office from
against Departrnent of Justice and Equality (thc Department)

and the Restorative Justice Implementation Team (the Implementation Team).

As you may be aware, this complaint was first exned  in this Office in 2015 and was
closed as Not Uphcld at that time. However, following receipt of further cornrnurucation
from presentatives, we have taken the opportunity to consider the matter
again, Following this further consideration, we hgvp fnrmed the view that the decision by the
Department and Implementation Team to refuse application under the
Magdalene Restorative Justice Scheme (the Scheme) should be reviewed,

According to correspondence on file from the Sisters ('1'F Our Lady of Charity,
was admittcd to St. Mary's }{ome, High Park on 1968 and left on 1971. As
you are aware St. Mary's Homc is one of the institutions covered by the Scheme. It  is
accepted that. worked in the laundry throughout her time in St. Mary's.
Howcver, application for redress under the Scheme was refused on the basis
that she had been admitted to An Griani  Teenage Unit. According to the Department
"althoughAn Griandn was locatediri the High Park Complex it was recognised, for this full
period of  time, as a spe4tc and separate institution in itself and it was providedfor under
the terms ofthe Residenttal Institutiom Redress Scheme. Institutions listed in the schedule
to the Resideritial Institutiom Redress Act 2002 are not provided for  under the Restorative
Justice ex-gratia scheme"

Having considered the facts of this case again, we cannot agree with this contention and do
not beLieve it is supported by the evidence. From the infotmation available, it appears tbat
any division between An Grianm and St, Mary's laundry can orily be considered quite
artificial and did not properly reflect the reality of everyday life there. While it would appear



that alterations werc carried out in 1971 by partitioning off a second floor of St. Mary's
Home, we are of tlie view that this is not enriimh tri '::hnw that a separate entity was crcated
from St. Mary's I-Iome (as you are aware leit St. Mary's in 1971 in any event).
We }iave also noted in this regard that the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity have not, in
correspondence with the Department, referred to it as a scparate entity (inlike tlie Martanna
House Hostcl which was subsequently built on tl'xe same grounds). Furtherrnore the Health
Servicc Executive (HSE) accepted (in a memo dated Junc 2012) tbat St. Mary's and An
Griamtn were "essentially one and the same ". Tl'ffls would appear to be a reasonable
conclusion in view of fact that the women and girls all shared the same buildings and had to
automatically spend a portion of each day working in the St. Maty's laundry, regardless of
which part of the building they slept in.

It  is true that receivcd an award under the Residential  Institutions  Redress

Scheme. However, pcrsons in receipt of an award under the Residential Institutions Redress
Act (Residential Institutions Redress Schemc) are not cxcluded ftom the Magdalen
Restorative Justice Scheme. Instead there is an explicit recormnendation by Justice Quirke
that the 8cheme should not seek to investigate or consider this matter any further. This is
bccause it would not be possible to identify and measure whether part of an award under thc
Residential Institutions Redress Scheme includes a sum specifically due for time spent
working in a laundry as unpaid labour and that thereforc it should be assutned, for the
purposes of thc Schcme, that the Residential Institutions Redress Scheme did not include
adequate comnenqqtion for this labour. Thcreforc thc staterncnt contained in the decision
letter to dated 22 January 2016 that An Grianffi was provided for under the
terms of  ttie Residential  Institutions  Redress Scheme is not relevant and does not in fact
reflect  the tertns of  the Scheme.

In light of all of the above. the Ombudsman would be grateful if  you would arrange for the
decision to refuse : application undet the Magdalcnc Restorative Justice Scheme
to be rcviewed.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Semor Investigator
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AN ROINN DLi AGUS €IRT AGUS COffONANNATS .
DEPpTMENTOrJUSTTCE &EQUAI,ITY , ,.

MrTom Morgan
Semor Investigator
Office  of  the Ombudsman
18 Lower  Leeson Street
Dublin2

Your  re:

HMay 2016

Dear Mr Morgan

I refer to your letter, dated 18- April, regarding the complaint your office received
from agmnst the Depmtment's decision to refuse her

. application to,the Magaaien mundries Restorative Justice Ex Gratia Scheme.

:'.).H..r,.' ':. .' We ha,ye:consid@ed y6ur letter in detail, and in the first instance wish to make a

Application.

I can advise that i application has been reviewed. Based on 
letter, dated 19/10/2004, advising that was admitted to S€

Marys in May 1968 and Uhe fact that An Gianan Trmmng Centre was not a completely
separate entity till 1971 we will revise . application and deem her
eligi$le for mclusion in the Scheme for a period of time oetween 1968 m'id the end of
1970.

It is ac<,epted, regarding the evolution of An Grianan Training Centre, that the period
between 1965 and 1970 is blurred,' Although.training and, qlasses for the teenagers
had started, it is reasonable fo accept that they could be considered as being in'St
Mary's up to 1,971. .

An Grtanan Training Centre

I wish to address the observations raised in yout letter regarding An Grianan Training
Cnetre which focuses on 3 issues,



1. Was An Grianan separate to St Mary's Refuge

,You have advised that having reconsidered the facts you camiot agree with thc
I%:partrnent's contention that

"although An Grianan was located in the Htg1i Park Complex it was recogrttsed, for
this fiill  penod of time, as a specific and separate imhtuhon m ttself arxd 17 was
provided for under the terms of the residerxtial Instituttom Redress Scheme.
Irtshtuttom ltsted iri the schedule to the RestdemiaL Imtttuttom  Redress Act 2002 are

not providedfor under the Restorative Justice Ex Gratta Scheme"

Your Office considers that from the infomnation available, that any division betwecn
An Gnanan and St Mary's Laiuidry can only be considered quite arttficial and did not
properly reflcct the reality of cveryday life there, It is tbe view of your Office of that
the alterations carried out in 1971 by pmtitiomng off a second floor of St Mary's
Home was not enougiz to show that a separate entity was geated from St Mary's
Home.

* However, fliere is strong evidence that y  Grianan WaS recogniscd as a specific
and separate mstitution in itself by the.vcry fact that it was provided for under the
Terms of the Residential Inshtutions Redress Scheme. Women who were

admitted to St Mary's were not eligible to apply to the Residential Institutions
Redress Board only those who were m An Gnanan and in the St,Joseph's
Industrial School, which were in the same complex, could apply.

' " *..The Department of  Education'adWsed that An Grianan was certified as a place of
'detention for remand mid probat'ion and was an approved residential cbildren's
home by the Department of Health and as such was mcluded in the RIRB scheme.
An Gnanan Trmmng Centre provided teaching facilities.

* While it is accepted that during the period from 1965 to 1970 the lines are
somewhat blurred between St Mmy's Refuge and An Grianan, it is clear !hat
from 1971 a newly veated umt ca41ed An Gnarian Trmmng Centre, with its own .
access was established and more formal education was provided, " '

* With regard to the HSE merno, drafted in 2012, we are of the view that tbis does
not in any way cqnstitute acceptance by the HSE that St Mar"3i's and'An Grianan
were essentiallyoneandthesame" -

* The context of the drafting of this merno must be taken ffito consideration, The
author of the memo was the normnated Department of Health contact for sourcing
and identifying all that Department's relevant documents relating to the Magdalen
laundnes  for  the McAleese  Comnuttee.

* Any records relating to St Mary's and An Grianan were relevant for consideration
by the McAleese Committee. As the McAleese Report did not complete its work
till 2013 a considerable amount of inforrnation regardmg'the Magdalen laundries
was still not in the public domain. The Metno drafted by the Department of
Health in  June 2012 camxot be conmdered m a vacuum without  full  considerahon
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of other rclevant documents, e.g. from Religious Congregations and Department

li ",',"!%6",Oi9th6r'pf 'ffie Memo, was not in'effect in a position, nor do not believc it wasa ', ' tM itention  of the memo, to establish whether St Mary's and.An Grianan was'essenttally one and the same' He was considering if  records relating to AnGtianan  should  be subrnitted  to the McAleese  Comrnittee,

2. Interpretation of Judge Quirke's Recommendation regarding awardsmade  under  the  Residential  Institutions  Redress  Board  Scheme

We note your view that the fact that"An Grtanan wm provided frir  tmder the terms ofthe Residerxtiallmtitutiom RedressaScheme /S not relevant and does not in fact  reflectthe terms of  the Scheme",

You also refer to a specific recornrnendation by Judge Quirke that an award mder thcRIRB should not be uivestigated or considcred further. You 2ctter further states."t/xisis because tt would not be possible to idenhfy and measure whether part ofan awardunder the Residential Irtstituaom Redress Scheme includes a sum specifically due forttme spent working /7! a lauiry  as unpatd labour artd therefore it should be assumed,for  the purposes of the Scheme, that the Restdentia[ Insatuttons Redress :Scheme didnot include adequate comperuation for-this labour"

We would appreciate if  you could look further at your interpretation of thisrecommendahon based on the following pomts.

@ IncludedinJudgeQuirke'sTermsofReferencewasarequestforhim"focomffir
the approach to be taken in circurnstartces tn which a paymertt has already beertmade by the Redress Board by way of redress to a former resident of an 'mdustria7school, where such payment irxcluded a sum spe4cally due to the direct transferof that person from an indmtrtal school to a reltvant Laundry ami their ttme orpart of thetr t'ime spent in a laundry orLaundries."

Some children, although committed to the industrial schools, weretransferred directly to Magdalen laundries. They resided in the laundrymstitution and worked there without pay. The perjod of time those childrenspent.in the la-undQ instihition up to their 18th birthday was covered under

td whtch hm been rnade because it is "spe4tcatly due to the dtrect.pa4'0."6ft8at, persorg from an Wustrtal school to a relevam Laundry artd theirx'a.0: fi4rt  :of their, time spent in a Laundty or Laurtdries...... the Scheme should

d6"4qt't4e: int6 aciunt any award these applicants may have received from theResidentjal Institutions Redress Board,

For exa4ple, if  a girl w@s transferred from an Industrial School to a Magdalen

'i.'."l .'-).qg%idential Institmtions Redress Board would have considered her time in the
la'li  , l"



* If a woman was subsequently transferrcd from An Grianan to a Magdalen
instxtuhon she would be eligible for inclusion in the Magdalen Scherne,

*, The Residential Institutioms Redress Act, 2002 provides for persons who as
children, were abused while resident in institutional care, All the instiQions , ' , - ""

. pjoyided for under the Act are listed in a schedule to the Act and An Grianan is " " ' "-" '
the first  xnstitution listed in the schedule.

* It is'specified in thc Terms of the Scheme that Institutions covered under th6
Residential Instttutions Redress Board Scheme are not included under the
Restorative  Justice Ex Gratia Scheme.

3, Compensation for  unpaid labour

Your letter makes reference to"compemation for  any unpaid laboul'

*  I yould like to clarify this point further. The ex gratia scheme was not
cstablished to compensate women who, entered Magdalen laundries for unpaid
work 'there.' . The. work  done was n6t for or on behalf of the State and, if
mmpenSaflon IS sought that is a matter for the.relig'ous congregations. The
purpose of the ex gratia scheme is to contribute to a healing and reconciliation
process for the women concerned. One of the grievances of the women who we7 e
acttve m carnpmgmng was that they had not been compensated for working
without pay. In order to address that grievance, the terms of reference for Mr
Justice Qturke refer taking into account crztena determined to be relevant,
including work undertaken and other matters as comidered approprtate (o,
conlribute to a healing and recottciltatton process", Judge Quirke does provide
for $e payment 'of amounts of money to reflect th<: work undertaken by the.
w,omen;, However these mnounts are purely notional and to the best of ox,,

, knowledge m;e not intended to be an accurate reflection of the value of the gork '
,dgm,'4t0er pneasured by Uhe wages paid at the time (adjiimted for inflafi6m) oi the
av:alue to the'institutions,

"  ;'.=.4s,'.96,ii.D%'4ppreciate;bas:,o.nyourreviewandtheissuesratsedinyourletter,ifAn
,. '.-(]'6y'rQ  io;'bjinqluded p $e( Scheme it would be necessary to seek a fiuther

, ,.e:6'9e6pt dyision,on e7patiding the sche;e to include a further institution, We
,',  m6t44: m,:6' Qeedto Hk.Goverjmmt. to'consider including an institution wich w'as

'jNffl8d.m '16?'under the Remidential Institutions Redress Board Scheme resulting i n a
sttuahon whereby some women wi}l recetve double compensation for the smne period
of  time in the one mshtuhon.

I o ' + .a.-iJ.  su'p Ili ' ) . ) a x.9 . .,' "a !  M l:
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 In light of the further inforrnation provided in this letter, I would be gratefiil if  you
. cou%d,mnsider your revised. decision with rcgard to Aii Grianan Traxmng Centre and

.' revert tq us at your earliest convenience.

Yours sincerely

y Mmtin
t Secretary
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Our Reference

6May20l6

Mr Jimtny Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice and Equality
76 St. Stephen's Gteen
Dublin  2

Dear Mr  Martin

Thank you for your letter of 4 May 2016, the contents of which will be considered and a
substantive response issued as soon as possiblc.

In the interim, you make reference under point number 1, on page 2 of your letter to certain
matters which we presume are evidenced by records and we would ask you to send us these
records. Thcse include:

* the certification of An Grianan as a place of detention;
* thedocumentswhichsubstantiateyourassertionthat"itisclearthatfroml971anewly

created united called An Grianan Training Centre with its own access was established and
more forrnal education was provided";

* and 'thc othcr relevant documents" which you say need to be considered in conjunction
with  the HSE memo drafted in 2012.

Please note that we will not be in a position to respond substantively until we have had sight
of  all relevant  records.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Scmor Investxgator



AN ROINN ntfhctis  CIRTAGUS coumonhxhxs
DEP4RTMENT OF JUSTICE & EQUAIJTY

Mr Tom 'Morgan
Senior Investigator
Office  of  the Ombudsman
18 Lowcr  Leeson  Strect
Dublin  2

Your  re:

'lJune 2016

Dear Mr Morgm'i

Irefer to your letter dated 6' May requesting further records in relation to An Grianan
Trai mng Centre and thc Magdalen Laundries Restorative Justicc Scheme.

1.

I'have'attached a copy of the Ministerial Order da,ted 13'h April 1972, together with :an
internal note, regarding the registration of An Grianan Training Centre as a place of
Detcntion under Secti6n 108 of the Children's Act 1908 (T abl)

As sct out in paragraph'53 to 56 of the McAleese Report thcre were a number of
provisions in the Children's Act 1908 which referred to places of detention. These
provisi ons would have been applicable to An Gnanan Traimng Centre as a certified
place of detention. They would not have been applicable to St Mary's Refuge as the
Refuge was not cert,ifi;ed as a place of detention,

The note attache4 to the MiiSter'S Order advises that officials went to v'sit the
Conventm ir4,question on 4'h Much 1972, It states that"'At Htgh Park we fourid that as
a result of a very suitable building improvement scheme a'section of the cortvent
namd Ari Grianan had been adapted and set apart for  probLem teenage girls who
came there in a number of ways - . through voluntary organisations, probatton
utuiertakings etc, The Sisters in charge, Sister Columba, wtth atzother helping stster
appeared to be highly energetic and umlerstarxdtng, and the establtshmetxt creates a
very good impressi on, having recreatxonal facilities etc, Commercia[ and other
classes are coMucted,"  '

Extract from the McAlecse Report  ..
"53. Part Vof  the 1908. Act dealt with juvenile offend@rs and'contained a number of
provlgiom 071 custody and detemion of yotmg people. The Act provided that tt was the
duffl of every poltce authority to provtde places of detentron sthm their district:
"either by arrangtng ith  the occupiers ofany premises etther with= or without thetr

94 FAICHE 8TIABHNA. BAILE'ATHA CLIATH 2 I 94 ST. 8TEPHEN'S GREEN, ousux  2
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distrtct for  the use of those premtses for  the purpose, or by t1'iemselves establ'[shing Or

Joining premises for  the purpose, or by themselves establishitxg or joining with

atxot%r poltce authortty m establishtng such places; but nothing shaL[ prevent the

same place ofdetetztion being provtded for  twi or more pettysesstonai dtvisions",

54. Such places of detention erxcoynpassed "any imtttutton other thart prison, whether

supported out of pttb2ic funds or by voluntaty contributiom", That instttutton "or-any

part thereof could on agreemem with the po(tce authority be used as a place of

deterxtxon. The police authorities were required to keep. a "regtster of places of

detention.provtded by them". These places of detemwn coidd then be used f6r i:,,

remari  or committa/ to custody of children.

55. Provjsiorx was made for  these places of detemtorvto be irupected and for  chtldrerx.

and yourxg persom deta=ed there "bemg visited from hme to ttme by persaq,'

appoimed" /71 accqrdance with rules emabltshed by the Chtef Secretaty (after

establxshmentoftheState, theMimsterforEducatxon).

56. TheActprovidedthatachildoryoungpersoninsucisaplace
 "shalLbedeemedto

be in legal custody", and /7J the case of escape, he or she could be "apprehm4e4

wtthout warrant and brought back to the place of deteritton tn which he was

detatned".

I have also attached copies of records which werc receivcd from the Department of

Education which states that An Grianan Training Centre was certified as a place of

detention for remand and probation and was an approved residential children's home

by t5e Department 'of Health (Tab 2). St Mary's Refuge was not an approve4'

resi dential children's  home.

2. AnGriananTrainingCentrewasestablishedasanewlyereatedunitin.197.'4

Our usertion that "it  ts clear that fiom 1971 that a newly created unit called, Arx

Grianan Tratntrxg Centre with tts own access was established and more fol

educatiorx was provided' is supported by the records provided by the Department of,

Education referred to at point 1 above. You will note that on the list of Residential

Children's Homcs approved by the Department of Health it rec6rds that An GOanan,

Traimng Centre provides teaching facilities for teenage girls,

Our assertion is also' supported by the fact that An Grianan Training Centre.,.,yq

included in the Residential Institutions Redress Board Scheme and it is thc ptt.  .

institution listed in the schedule attached to the Act (also attached.-.qt 'J['ab 2)1. St- . :

Mary's Refuge, High Park is not included in Residential mshtutions Redress B<a@rd

Scheme. It is expressly stated in the Tertn of the Ex Gratia Scheme that instituttons

covered under Uhe Residential Institutions Redress Scheme are not included in the

Magdalen Laundries Restorative Justice Scheme. It is clear that An Grianan Training

Centre was separate and served a very different purpose to that of St Mary's Refgge, ,

As you will see f rom the correspondence f rom the Sisters of  0mri Lady of chi ty,

dated Septetnber 2013, they clearly set out the servtces they provided in High Park

and clearly state that in 1971, a newly created umt was established with completely

f
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separate livirig space and its own access which could accomrnodate 15 girls and wascalled An Grianan Training Centre (T ab 3).

The Sistcrs of Our I.ady of Charity clearly stated that in addition to St Mary's Refugetwo other serviccs for women and teenage girls'were proyided in High Park -  1)Teenage UnitS and 2) Maltanna HOuSe HOStel. The Sisters state that "furtheralteratiom carried out in 1971 separated the teenagers from the older women, bypartitiordng part of the second floor oJ' St Mary's Refuge to create a completelyseparate ltvtng space s+/t/t its owti access. Tliis nesvly created utttt couldaccommodate fifteen gtrls and was caLled ,4fl Griatxatx Traiyxing Cetxtre. Classescontiriued on a more formal basis and teachers were employed, DuAng this pertodteenagers worked some hours each wieek in the laundry."

3. HSE, memo  drafted  in  2012

With regarfl to the HSE memo drafted in 2012, our point was that the purpose orintent of the memo was not to establish whether An Gnanan and St Mary's Rcfug,ewerc one and the satne. The author of the merno was sourcing relevant Departrnent ofHealth records to be considcred by the McAleese Comtmttee. As you will appreciatethe McAleese  Cominittee  looked at thousands of records from  numerous sources.The McAleese Archive is now held in the Departrnent of An Taoiseacb,
4. In  conclusion

I appreciate that you have not had sight of all of these records previously. }n ourvi ew, it is very clear from the records attached that An Grianan Tratmng Centre wasseparate to St Mary's Refuge and was recogiffsed as such, in the 1970s, by theDepartment of Justice, the Departrnent of Education, and the Departrnent of Healthand by the Ststers of Our Lady of Charity, It had a different purpose to that of theRefuge in that it focused on rehabilitating teenage girls and providing classes toprepare them for reintegratton into society, It was certified as a place of detentionand it was an approved residential children's home.

I look forward to your response on these issues and if you require any furtherinforrnatiori olease do not hesitate to contact me or my colleague Janet Lacey at

Yours sincerely

Y Y anln
Assistant Secretary



Our  Referetice  ;

10 June 2016

Mr Jirmny Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice & Equality
94 St Stephen's Green
Dublin  2

Degr Mr  Martin

I refer to previo,us corrcspondcnce and cormnunications in relation to An Griani Training
Centre (An Grianm) and the Magdalen Laundrics Restoratrve Justice Scheme (the Scheme),

In relation to the specific case of I confirrn the verbal agreement that An
GrianAn was not a separate institution, at the very least, until it was certificd as a remand
centre in 1972. As the date of the Order produced with vour most rccent letter was April
1972 we take it that there is agreement that was defacto rcsidetit in St Mary's
I,aundry Hyde Park, I would bc gratcful therefore if  you could please confirm that her
application will be reviewed on this basis and Uhat the High Court proceedings will be settled
accordingly, These are listed for mention again in Court on

At tis  point in time we have conducted a review of 30 files which represent thc complaints
received by this Office from applicants to the Scheme. From our preliminary analysis we
consider that 13 (in addition to the case) warrant further consideration. We are
satisfied that the outcomes in the otherl6 cases are appropriate. In an attempt to be of
assistance we can give you a general breakdown of these 13 cases as follows,

Three further  cases share the same characteristics as the case and our view is that

they should be treatcd accordingly. We will notify you of the details of these applicants in
due course.

There are another four applicants who resided in An Grianh betweenl972 and 1980 and
who worked in thc laundty. It is our view that the lines between An Griani  and St Mary's
continued  to be blurred  after 1972 when it was certified  as a remand centre. The Order

ccrtifies it as a remand centre for 4 girls but there were 15 there at any one tirne. Even the
report of the inspection refers to reserving "one bedroom for remand girls accornmodating
about four". It was separate in so far as the sleeping arrangements were concerned but there
is no evidence that it was separate in any other real way, such as the kitchcn, dining room or



any other communal areas. To that end the letter from tlie Sis(ers of Our Lady of Charity in
November 2013 confirms tt'iat the girls in An GrianAn continued to work in tlie laundry up
until 1980, thereby blurring the lines regarding the challenge that tliese functionally operated
in a separate manner. As this is a restorative justice schetne it is our view that in the absence
of evidence to the contrary, the benefit of the doubt should be afforde,d to these applicants and
these further four complainants should be entitled to redress under tlie schemc.

Two applications raise a siinilar issue to An Griani  in that (bc institutions may have been
one and the sarne and we intend to corisider  this further.

The remaining four cases require further examination of the facts,

While we have had sight of 30 cases you will have received a far greater number of
applications and we would expect that any applicm'its who were resident in An GrianAn
should automatically have their casc reviewed,

I should point out that we received a new complaint from an applicant as recently as tffls
week tlierefore we cannot say that this is tlie totality of the cases under consideration by us.

I would appreciate hearing from you by retum in relation to

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Senior Investigator



AN ROLNN DLt AGUS CIRTAGUS COMlllONAN?SIAIS
DEP ARTMENT OF JUSTtCE & EQU/(LITY

Mr Tom Morgan
Senior Investigator
Office  of  tbe Ombudsman
18 Lower  Leeson Street

Dublin  2

! - July20I6

Dear Mr Morgan

I refer to your letter dated 101" Jtme in relation to Aii  Grianan Training Centre and the
Magdalen Laundries Restorativc Justice Ex Gratia Schemc.

With regard to the specific case of I can advise that lier case
lias bcen reviewecl. Based on letter, dated 19/10/2004, advisiiig
that was admitted to St Mary's Refuge in May 1968 and tlie fact tlxat
All Grianan Training Centre was riot a completcly scparate entity until 1971,

is deen'ied eligible for inclusion in tlie Scl'ieine mid will receive an offer
slxortly. In relation tn tlxe High Couit Proceedings, which are listed for mention again
011 tlte , we will notify tl'ie Chief.State's Solicitols Office of tlie

updated liositioi'i wilh regard to eligibility for inclusion in tlie
Scheme.

We have also reviewed other similar cases and will be issuing offers to those women
WIIO wcre resident in thc institutiou up to 1971. As An Giiaitan Training Centre was
not officially establisheci until 1971 tbose women in question will be regarded as
having been in St Mary's Refuge wliich is an institution covered under the remit of
the Scheme,

However, post 1971, it is clear that An Grianan Training Centre was completely
separate to St Mary's Refuge. It liad a separate legal status and served a differcnt
purpose to St Mary's Refuge.

AII Grianan Training Centre is xiot one of tlte 12 named institutions covered under tl"ie

remit of tbe Magdalen Laundries Restoratiyc Justice Scheme as decided by
Govermnetit. As sucli, tlie inclusion of any new institution will be a matter for
Govetnment.

Yoci will also appreciate t}iat tlie inclusion of any new institution will liave
implications for otlier Depaitments aiid tlieir observations will be required on tlie
matter. Among a xmmber of issues tliat will have to be considered is tlie issue tliat if
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All Grianan Training Centrc is to bc considered aS the Sallle aS St Mary's Refuge it
COuld bc argi.ied tllat tlle wOmell WIIO were in St Mar'y'S Retuge ShOuld l'iave beell
eligible to alipIly to the Residential Institutions Redress Board Scl'ieme up until tltey
reached tl'xe age of 18, Tbe issue of applicants receiving double compensatioii for a
stay m the exact same mstxtutton for tl'ie exact same pcriod of timc wrll also liave to be
coitsidered,

We witl riotify you of tlie outcome of tliis process.

Yours sincerely



Our Reference

6 July 2016

Mr Jimmy Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice & Equality
94 St Stephen's Green
Dublin  2

Degr Mr Martin

Thank you for your letter of 4 Juty 2016 in cormection with the Magdalen Laundry cases. The
Ombudsman is away from tlie Office at prescnt but I w'll bring the matter to his attentxon on
his return next week,

Weverymuchwelcomethedecisioninrelationto . InmyletteroflO
June 20l6Imentioned  that. of the cases which have come to this Office to date, we felt  that
13 (in addition to the case) warrant fiulher consideration and that of those it
appears from the information available tliat three of them fell into the sarne category as

For your information, in light of the Department's rcview of cases which came
before it the fltree cases in question are those of and

Notwithstanding the on- going issues which will be the subject of further separate engagement
I would appreciate if  you could Jet us know in due course if  the Department agrees that these
three cases will  be treated in the same fashion as that as In the event of  these
three applicants being admittcd tO the scheme I WOuld reqaest that the Department inforrn tis
Office when the revised decision is cornmunicated to the applicants as this Office would wish
to tssue further correspondence to the three applicants at that potnt.

Yours sincercly

Tom Morgan
Semor Investigator



Our  Reference  : i

15 July 2016

Mr Jimmy Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice & Equality
94 St Stephen's Green
Dublin  2

Dear Mr  Martin

I refer to preyious correspondence and comrnunications in rclation to An GrianAn Training
Centre (An GrianAn) and other cases related to the Magdalen Laundries Restorative Justice
Scheme (the Scheme) and once again thank you for affording the Ombudsman an opportumty
to present these fiirther observations in light of the proposcd Memorandum to Government.

The Ombudsman welcomes the fact that the Depaent  has rccognised that An GrianAn and
St, Mary's were one and the satne institution up to 1971. The Ombudsman also welcomes
the fact that a riumber of individuals resxdent m that instttution during the relevant time
penod (including some complainants to this Office) will have thetr applications to the
Magdalen Redress Scheme reviewed. In this regard I note that you will be issutng letters of
offer  to

It remains the view of the Ombudsman that the Scheme may have been administered on the
basis of an overly narrow interpretation of the purpose of the Scheme. You refer to the
inclusion of any new institution as being a matter for Govermnent but it is not the case that
any of the applications/complaints being considered by this office would necessitate such an
arnendment to the Scheme, In au of the cases under revicvt by this office, the
applicant/complainant has worked in one of the 12 listed institutions,

In sirnple terms, the applicants/complainants involved have suffered two injustices -  the
in)ustice of having been confined m an institutiori (loss of liberty) and being made to work
unpaid in a laundry (forced labour). While the Residential Institutions Redress Board
Scheme may have at least partially remedied one of these in3usttces for a certatn number of
individuals, this Scherne seeks to remedy both in3ustices.

It is our view that any individual who underwent forced labour at the behest of the State
without pay should be entitlcd to redress under the Scherne. In this regard, we note that,
under the Scheme, it is possible to identif5r the element of redress associated with this labour.



It is notable that in relation to this aspect of redress Judge Quirke observed that the payrnents
are not a precxse calculation or compcnsation. At page 36 of liis report he states "the
payinents have been decided upon and calculated aftcr the application of a process based
upon the principles of restorative justice".

Judgc Quirke gocs on to state, at page 40, "Although "work xmdertaken" is a criteria which I
have taken into account, the paymcnts are not intended to reflcct or include a calculation of
loss of earnings sustained by the women, The payments are sirnply intended to express the
"sinccrc nature of the State s reconciliatory intent".

It may be that this element of redress, along with some of the ancillary benefits such as the
right to a full Contributory Statc Pcnsion and medical bencfits, may be appropriate
reconciltatory recompeme for at least some of the applicants/complainants involved.
Obviously each application must be considered on its individual facts.

As l advised you previously, we have conducted a review of 30 files which represent the
complaints rcceivcd by this Office from applicants to the Schemc. As previously advised, it
was felt that 13 ofthose cases warrantcd furthcr consideration, Agreement has been reached
with you in relation to four of those cases.

There are arzother four applicants/complainants who resided in An GrianAn between 1972 and
1980 and who worked m the laundry. The names nF the individuals involved are

For the reasons set out in my
previous correspondence we believe that access to redress under the Scheme should be
affordcd to thcsc womcn. We are also considering coml 1aints about institutions which
operated on similar lines to An GrianAn and where girls waae forced to work inthe Magdalen
laundry on thc prctniscs. The narnes of  the ant+licants/complainants in thcsc cases are

The

iacts of all these cases differ and as noted above we are happy to correspond on all of these
cases individually so that they can be cotuidered on their merits, I sirnply want to rmterate
the general principle which we believe applies.

While wc are of thc view that the operation of the Scheme itself may show evidence of prima
facie maladministration, if  it is intended, through the Memorandum for Government or
otherwise, to interpret the Schemc as including thcse individuals, thcn we would be satisfied
to rcsolve thc complaints on that basis. If, however, that it is not the intention then we will
need to consider whether an investigation into the operation of the Scheme is warranted.

Yours sincercly

Tom Morgan
Semor invcstigator



AN ROINN DLt AGUS CIRT AGUS COMHIQNANNAIS
DEPAR,TMENT OF JUSTICE & EQUALITY

Mr Tom Morgan
Senior Investigator
Office.of  the Onnbudsman

18 Lower  Leeson  Street

Dublin  2

,:  . August 2016

Dear M:  Morgan

I refer to previous c6rrespondcnce in relation to % Grianan Training Centre and thc
Magdalen Laundnes Restorative Justice Ex Gratia Scheme, ' 

I can confirm that me have reviewed all those cases that fell into the smne category' as
including the cascs of those applicants mentioned in your previous

corresponaence, I can advise that letters of

provisi onal. offer. have issu<4to those women who were resid.ent in the institution up
 to,.I97%, As An Gnanan Trarmng Centre'was not 6fficially.' establiShed until' 1971
'those women in question are regarded as havimg becn admitted to St Mary's Re$ge
which  is an instrtution  covered  under  the rernit  of  the Scheme.

Yours sincerely

Restorative Justice hnplernemtation Unit

94 FAICHE STIABHNA, eatieArso CLIATH 2 t u 8T. STEPHEN'8 GREEN, OuBLIN 2
TEl3txeifflELEPHONE:(01)ao282oz Iosahuon.o-cmiamzaizzz FAICS/FAX:(01)8016481 RloMHPHOST/PMAiL:lrfo@lbmoe.le



DEP8R'ThlENT OF JUSTICE & EQU AI,IT'Y

Mr Tom Morgan
Senior Invcstigator
Office  of  the Ombudsman

' i8  Lower  Leeson Street
Dublin  2

l  August 2016

DearMrMorgan

Rei Magdalen Laundries Restorative Justicc Ex Gratta Scheme.

I note, in your letter of 15th July, you state.that it is the viqw of the Ombudsman that the
Scheme rnay have been adrmmstered on the basis of an overly narrow interpretatton of the
purpose of, the scheme. .You then go on to re'fer to "loss of liberty" and "forced labour" and 
state','It u our vim that any individual wh6aunderwentforced labour at the b'ehest ofthe State
withput pay should be, entitled to redress under the Scheme". You also refer to the
Residential Instxtutions Redress Board Scheme. 

It is clcar,that 6ui ' interpretation of  the purpose of the scheme does differ f rom that of  the
Ombudsman., The Resitientia! InstitutionsRedrcss Board Scheme was established to address,
in the main; abuses inaindustrial schools which had a statutoty basis and were funded by the

. State where rninors were taken pursuant to the Children Act 1908 and cornmitted to and kepl
in these institutions by the State autho6ties, It was accepted by the State that unlawful and.J
serious abuses did take place in these institutionsand that the State, along wtth the
perpetrators of the abuses, were jointly liable in law for thc ge caused, The Residential
Institutions Redress Board Scheme was establisihed so that clmms could be processed without
the need for a multitude of legal actions.

With some very lirnited exceptions that are referred to below, there has. never bccn any
statutory basis for "committing" a person to a Magdalen mtitution or any lal  basts for
keeping a person there against their will. There has been no court ruling that the State has any
hability for women who entered such institutions, nor have we ever seen any legal advice or
factual evidence that would give nse to the belief that the State has any legal hability. We
are also not aware of any successful legaLaction taken against the religious orders concerned. '

The McAleese Cotmnittce was given the task, of establishing, as far as possible, the facts
regarding Magdalen institutions,.The facts they found did not support the popular media
accounts of Magdalen laundries. The Magdalen institutions were not funded by the State tior
were they regulated by the State except m regard to the Factories Acts. The most cornmon
mute of entry was self referrals (a woman turmng up looking for shelter) and the evidence
suggcsts such women were free to leave if they wished but as long as they stayed they were
expected to abide by the ies  of the institution. This included g a contributxon to the
upkeep of the commumty normally by vvorkmg m a laundry, There were referrals from State
relatal bodies (Health bodies,' county homes). There was also a practice m the courts that
certain women were- offered the bmefit of the Probation Act and one of the conditions might
be to reside in a home or institution such as a Magdalen institution. A woman subject to such

94 phchi  STIABHNA, saiu.Awcuam  2 t 94 ST. tm:psehas GREEN, DU8LIN 2
TEILEAF6N/T ELEPHONE: (01) 602 8202 fO%HLAC)/LO-CAIL: 1890 221 227 FAC!VFAX: (Oi) 881 6461 R(OMHPHOST/EMAIL: Into@lusfloe.le



a condition did not commit any offence if she left such an institution and cou!d not be forced
to return. They could, however, be brought back to court if they breached conditionsa of
Probation. Women released from prison on temporary release might also residc in an
institution such as a Magdalen institution.

I ment{oned lirnited exccptions above. rherc werc.two circumstances where a woman could
be "detained" in a Magdalen laundry with the authOrity Ofthe State, There wereproVisions in
the CMldren Acts that a?lowed a person cotted  to an industrial school to be transferred to
an institution such as Magdalen instxhition ln certam circumstanccs and they were legally
obliged to reside there up to possibly the age of 21 years. (Gids under 18 transferred to a
Magdalen uxstitution from an rndustnal school wcre covered specifically in thc Residential
Institutions Redrcss Board Sclieme, AS st was known that they stood to benefit from both the
Residential Institutions Redress Board Schcme and the proposed Schemc, Judge Quirke WaS
asked to spccificauy advxse on their posrtxon. He took the view that the time and expense
involved m identifying and separating out the relevant periods was not warranted.) There was
also One Magdalen institution tllat WaS used for a period aS a remand centre and women on
rernand would be reqiured by law to remain m the institution until their next appearance
before the court. Other than these two Ver)t limited exceptions, any person detained m a
Magdalen instrtutron agauut tbeir wm was the victun of a cnminal offence and those
involved liablc to criminal charges.

Fouowing on from the McAleese report, the Governmem decided to introduce a lirnited ex
gratia scheme with no adtnission of liability. Judge Quirke was asked to advise on'the
mecharacs of the scheme. He very specifically limited ms recommendations to people who
vtere admiUed to and worked in partscular instituhons. The purpose of the Magdalen Schemc
introduced was never intended to providc redress to persons for "loss of liberty" and "forced
labour" "at  the behest of  thc State".

:, r I ( '

You will appreciate therefore why onc might form the opinion that the approach beipg
suggested would chatige the scope and nature of the scheme.

In your final paragraph you mentton that you "are of the view that the operatton oj  the
Scheme itself may show evidetrce of pttma facte rm[admmtstration". We would welcome
more detail on the maladtmmstration referrcd to you as we would of course be very concerned
if  such maladrninistration was taking place and would need to address it. I should point out
that any subrnission to Government will solely be on thc question as to whether the
Government wish to extend the scope and nature of the existing scheme.

Yours stncerely

Martin

Secretary



Our  Reference  :

15 August 2016

Mr Jimniy Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice & Equality
94 St Stephcn's Green
Dublin  2

Dear  Mr  Martin

I refer to your further letter of 3 August 2016 in connection with the Magdalen Laundry
Scheme in wl'uch you requestcd more detail arxsing from the suggestion in our letter ofl5
July 2016 that actions amounting to maladmimstration may have arisen. As you know, there
are a small number of remaimng cases on hand with the Ombudsman which he believes
merit further consideration on their individual merits for possible redress under the Scheme.

In order to give your Depm'ttnent an opportunity to consider these in more detail this Office
will be writing to you agam shortly setting out the full background to the cases, Thc
Ombudsman wtshcs to thank you for your continued engagement on these cases;

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Senior Investigator



Our  Refcrence  : i

20 September 2016

Mr Jirmny Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice & Equality
94 St Stephcn's Green
Dublin  2

Dear  Mr. Martin

As indicated in my interirn reply of 15 August 2016 this Office wishes to outline in some
detail the merits of a number of Magdalen Laundry cases in order to facilitate and
recormideration of original decisions to declinc thmr applications under the Magdalen
Restorative Justice Scheme (the Scherne).

One of  these cases rclates  to

As you may be aware, this complaint was first exarnined in this Office in 2014 and was
closed as Not Upheld at that time. However, following receipt of further cornmumcation
from representatives, we have taken the opportumty to consider the matter
again. Following this further consideration, we have fortned the vicw that the decision by the
Department to refuse application under the Scheme should bc reviewcd.

According to correspondence on file, was admitted to St. Mary's Refuge /An
GrianAn on Her datc of discharge is unknowr4 however, accordtng to

own testirnony, she was there for approximately 18 months, (As there is no
evidence to contradict this, it is our view that her testimony m this regard should be
accepted). As you are aware. St. Marv's Refuge is one of the institutions covered by the
Scheme, rt is accepted that worked in the laundry in St, Mary's Refuge
throughout her time there. However, i application for redress under the Scherne
was refused on the basis that she had t+een aamrtted to An Grianan Teenage Umt. According
to the Departrnent "although An Grtanan was located in the High Park Complex it was
recogntsed as a spectfic andseparate imtitution tn ttselfand it was provided for  xmder the
terms of the Residentiallmtitutiom Redress Scheme".

Having considered the facts of this case agair5 we cannot agree with this contention and do
not beheve it is supported by the evidence. While we understand that alterations were
catried out in 1971 by partitiomng off a second floor of St. Mary's Refuge, we remain of the
view that this is not enough to show that a separate entity was geated from St. Mmy's
Refuge, We note m this regard that the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity have not, m
correspondence with the Departrnent, referred to it as a separate entity (unliJce the Martanna



House Hostel which was subsequently built on the same grounds). This would appear to be
a teasonable concluson in vicw of the fact that the women and girls all shared the same
buildings and had to automatically spend a portion of cach day workirxg in the St. Mary's
laundry,regardlessofwhichpartofthebuildingtheysleptin. Anyfuncttonalseparation
would thcrcforc appear quite illusory and does not reflect the actual experiences of the girls
who resided there.

Furtherrnore, we cannot agree with the Depaitmcnt's statemcnt in its letter to this Officc dated
4 July 2016 that An GrianAn had a separate legal status and served a different purpose to St.
Mary's Re%e. We understand that An GnanAn was apparently certified as a remand centre
in April 1972. However, the evidencc would suggest that t}ie lines betwccn An GrianAn'and
St Mary's Refuge continued to be blurred after this time. The Order certifying it as aremand
centre certifies it for 4 gtrls but tlxere were 15 girls there at any one tttne (most of whom were
not there "on remand"). Even the report of the inspection (referred to in previous
correspondence betwecn this Office and the Department) refers to reservu'+g otre bedroom

forremartdgirlsaccommodatingaboutpur". Asmentionedabove,thegirlscontinuedto
work rn the laundry on a daily basis while there is no othcr cvidence that it was separate in
any othcr real way, such as the kitchcn, dimng room or any other cornrnunal areas.

It is true that received an award under the Residential Institutions Redre'ss. ,
Scheme, However, persons in receipt of an award under the Residen;tial Institutior: Redress
Act (Residential Institutions Redress Scheme) are not excluded from the Magdalcn
Rcstorativc Justice Scherne, Thercfore we are of  the view that the staternent contained in the
decision letter to dated 27 Febmary 2014 that An GrianAn was provided for under
the terrns of  the Residential  Institutions  Redress Scheme is not relevant and does not
accurately reflect the terrns of the Scheme, I also note in this regard that in this and other
cases, appli cants were asked to pro'vide details of payments made under thc Residential
Institutions Redress Scheme notwithstanding the fact that they were not required to do so and
any such payrnents vvere confidential and subject to statutory protection, i a , , , ., i ; ! I ai

In light of  all of  the above, it is submitted that there is prtma § cie<:vidence to sugg,:st't$t the.
decision to refuse i application may have been taken on irrelevant groiinds, based
on erroneous or incornplete information, improperly discriminatory and otherwtse contrary to
fair or sound administration. The Ombudsman would therefore be gratcful if  you would
arrange for the decision to refuse - application for redress under the Scheme to be
reviewed.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Semor hivestigator



AN ROINN m;tacxys CIRTAGU!!5 cohtzonhsrms
:DEPQTMENT OF JUSTICF, & EQUALITY

Mr Tom Morgan
Sentor Investigator
Office- of' the Ombudsman
18 Lower  Leeson Street
Dublin  2

\our  Reference:

5 0ctober 2016

Dear Mr Morgan

Rei Msigdalen Laundries Restorative Justice Ex Gratia Sachaeme

I refer to your recent letters m coruiection with your review of the following cascs:

I will address the main issue rather than dcal with the individual  cases as all four
women wrc  decmed ineligiblo for inclusion in the Magdalen Laundries Restorative
Justicc Scl'ieme based on the fact that they vQere admitted to An Cinanan Traimng
Centre, as opposed to one of the 12 speed  institutions under the remit of the ex
gratia scheme,

As you are aware, the Magdalen Laundries Restorativc Justicc Scheme, as decided by
Governtnent, ts umited to 12 namcd institutlons, the 10 Magdalen Laundries that wcre
the subject of the McAJeese Report and the Government subsequently added the
Domestic Traxmng Scbools at Stanbope Street and Summerhill, To be eligible for
inclusion m thc schemc a wompn must have bcen admitted to and worked in one of
thesc 12 specified institutions, -

While ffiere was a poriod wherc the scparate identity of An Grianan Training Centre
was uriclear, from 1971, based on the avallable evidence, it is clear that An Grianan
Training Centre was completely separate to St Mary's Refuge, It was regardcd as a
comp(etely separate instxtution by its inclus'ion in the Residential Institutions Redress
Board Scheme, It had a separate legal status and tt was a registered prace of
detention, Aff Gnanan Trainuig Ccntre served a differmt purposo to 8t Mary's
Refugc tn tbat it fooused ori rchabilitating teenage girls and providing schooling and
classes to prepare them for remtegration into soctety, It was' regarded by the
McAleese Comrnittee as a Tramng Centre and notaa Magdaren 4aundry u'utltutlOfi,
Chapter 9, paragraph 33 of the McAleese Report gtates "In subjequent years, three
imtitutiom were approved for  the purposes of Part TZ of the Children's Act 1908, one
of whtch wm a MagdaLen laund ty, The Imtttutiom were:- St Arme's Hostel,



Kllmacud; - An Grtanan, Htgh Pctrk (a trattzing centre kicated on thesame stte as the
High ParkMagda(en Laundry); and Searg McDerrwttStreet (Magda(en Laundty)."

As clarified by the Sisters of Our Lady of Charity, in additton to the profiles they
submitted in Novomber 2013, they advised ffiat the girls in An Gnanan Training
Centrc Ji ad an entire floor to themselves and had their own entrance to the building.
All facuities such as dorrnitories, recreation, bathrooins and dining were also separate
to that of the Refuge (copy of corrmpondence attached),

Women who received awards from  the Residential Institutions Redress Board Scheme
are not excluded from the Ex Gratia Sobcme, Indeed, we arc aware that a gubstantial
cohort of women who are included in our ex gratia sclxeme had spent time in
industrial schools or similata :institutions and would have received awards under the
Residential Institutions Redress Board 8c}icmc. '!'he women are not asked for details
of awards thcy may havei received under that scbeme, However, as stated in
Appendix 1 of the Terms of the Bx Gratia Schorne Dooment, "institutions listed in
the Schedule to the ResidenUal Institutions  Redress Aet 2002 are not covered by
thts Scheme", , An Grianan Training Centre is the fust Institution named on that
schedule,

An (lrianan Training Centrc is not one of the 12 named institutions covered under the
remit of a the Magdalen Laundrtes Rcstorative Justice Scheme as decided by
Governrnent, As such, the tn;'lusion of any new institution will be a matter for
Oovemment.

You will also appreciatc that thc inclusion of any new institution will have
irnplications for other Departments and their observations will bc rcquircd on the
inatter. Among a number of issues that will have to be considercd is the issue that xf
An Grianan Training Centre is to be considered w the samc as St Mary's Refuge it
cou[d be argued that the women 'svho were in St Mary's Refuge should have been
eligible to apply to the Residential Institutions Redress Board Scheme up until they
reached thc age of 18,

The issue of applicant.g receiving doublc compensatron for a stay in the exact same
tnstitution for tho exact same period of time will also have to be considered,

In your lotter dated Istlt July you mentioned a number of other casea that you are
consi dering which might also have impiications for the nature and soope of thc
scheme and will require constderation by the Government, I would be grateful lf  you
could respond on these cases at your earliest convemence.

Yours sincerely

Martin

Assistant Swetm7
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An Griammi
t''  Ministrles  Desk

Hide  L)etatis
From: "Ministrios  I)esk"  o
7o, ll lllJahptMT.AOeVtt'
Cc: <

History: l'ttiS message has been replied to,

Dear  Jariet

Columba WaS engaBed in the taSk Of separatlng the youngergirls frOm the Older women Who Wc+rked in the laundry,
Thls recollectlon Is in )lrie wlth the proF11e of the servlce which was developed In 2013 and sent to you,

From the early days (ie, Mld / late slxtles the younger Blris had an entlre floor to themselves and had thelr own
entrance to the bullding, The glrls entered through their own doorway whlch was located on one slde of the bulldin@,
Inslde whlch was a stalrcase whlch brought them dlrectly to the second floor.
Entrance to the women's refuge was on the other side of the bulldlng, So the women and glds were not sharlng the
same dormltory space wlth one part in cublcles and the rest opened.
It ls my understanding that all faclllties such as dlninB and bathroom were also separated,

The openlng of Martanna House In 1966 was another aspect of th)s development provldlng a stepplnB stone for glrls
who had found work externally and helplng them to llve independently.
It Is very difflcult at thls remove to say categorlcally when each separate development took place oi was completed. It
was an organlc process resporiding to needs as they arose and maklng the riecessary physlcal changes and
!mprovements to facilitate that,

Any sister who was involved at that stage would be over elghty years now. But much thought and dlscusslon was put
Into definlng the stages and the tlme frames of the evolutton of Grlanan and the other centres, whlch resuited in the
short profiles which were developed In November 2013.

I hope thls Is helpful to you,

(l wlll be on leave from tomorrow for two weeks and if you have any further querles I wHl deal w1th thern on my
return),

Kind Regards
KatAleen

Fromi

Sent:  23 June 2016 13:23

Subject: se: pn vrianan

Dear Kathleen,

Back In 2043 you provlded a detalled accoun( of the servlms formerly delLvered by the Sl't'ers of Our Lady of Charity In
Sean McDerrnotte Street and Hlgh Park,

You mll be aWare that We conslder An Grian*n tO be outskie the Restorallve JuStlce scheme as we conslder It 10 haVe
been separate from the refuge and, it was provlded for under the terms of the Resldentlal Instltulions Redresr+ Scheme.
However, a number of appllztions have been remlved from women who were In An Grian*n, thoae appllae(lons have
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beenrefusedwhlahresulledlnjudiclalreviewproceedings. lnrela!iontoiheestabllshmen(ofAnGrlanAn,

Staqe 1 : 'I Q6 to 4 970

You say that in an effort to provlde some personal space Tor ihe ieenagers ihat separate cublcles were conslructed for
eaTh teenager and classes !n readlng, wrltlng. typlng, sewlng and cookery were in(roduoed.

During thal stage can you advlse if the teenagers had a separate dinlng area, a separaie sitting room and separate
space for lelsure actlvities. In relatlon to the sleeping area was li the pse €hat the cubldes were put in place ln the large
dormitory where the women from the refuge would s)eep. Dld the teenagers use the same enirance to the dormitory as
the women from the refuge? Did the leenagers have a'separate baihroom?

Staqe 2: 1971 to 1979
Can you say what separate faollltles were In plao for the teenagers during thls period 1.E1. dining, leisure, sleeplng etc.,
as outllned  above.

I B@ taklna leave (rom thls evenlng unul 13 July, 2018 so perhaps you would rep)y to Janet Lacey (
Te and cc me, please.

Klnd regards,

Tel:
Fax: 01

4768665*** ** * *********  * ** ** ** ** ***********  *******  *********  ** ****  ***********"********  ****  * *
rg le haghaidh an duine n6 ari eintitis ar a bhfuil .sf dtrJthe, agus'le haghaidh an duine n6 an eintitis s'in airibAin,
a bheartaftear an fhaisn6ts a tarchuireadh agus f6adfatdli s6 go bhfiiil Abhar faoi rAn agus/n6 faoi phribhl6id
(riti, Toimitsctear aon athbhreithni6, marchur n6 leathadli a dh6anamb ar aii blifaisn6is seo, aon Gs&id eile a
bhaint aisti n6 aon glutiomh a dh6anamh ar a hiontaoibh, ag daoine n6 ag cintitis scachas an faighteoir .
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leis an seolt6ir lAitMcach agus le inallmindcr[agljusticc.ie cliomh maxth.
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7%e profile of setices identified below is based on Iltmted arddwt[ infmmatiori and recollecffons oj
Ststers, Many of the 8isters who worked /n the deltveiy of these services ai'e now deceasea or are
eldei4y.

Services provided by the Sisters of Our I,ady of Charity (OLiC) a a
in High Park. 

!n additiori to St. Mary's Re%e two other services for women and teenage girls we.re provided in
Hig}i  Park.

1) Teehago Units
2) Martanna House Hostel

Background
g the 1960's ttiere was an increaso in thc numbets of teenagers being admitted 'to the care of thc

Sisters of Our Lady of Charity. Over a number of years a niore focused response to their needs
ovolvcd.

1) Teenage Unitg

Stage 1:1965 to 1970
@ Alterations wero oarried out within the ref uge to provide some personal space by constnicting

separate cubicles for each teenager to replace the Igge open dormitones.
h Classos m reading, wnting, typing, sewinB and oookery were mtroduoed.
* DurinHthigpgriodtheteenagersdidworkutthe+1aiuidry..,

Stage 2: 1971 to 1979
Further alterations carrEed out in !971 separated the teenagers from tlte oldor wonxcri, by

This newly created unit could accoratnodate fifteen gds and was oalled Grianan Trainkng
Centre.  .-' (

Ciasses continued on a more formal basis and teachart,Were omployed.
r'ing ttffs period tho teenagers worked gome hourd J6h-webk in tho laundry.

Stage 3: 1980 to f997
From mid-1980 until its closure in 1992 afull school i6hedule wag in plaoe witk classos up to
3,30pm each day.

1990 the residontial part of the untre was movcd to3i purposa buut farnily group home ii
Collins Avenue whioh becamc known as 'An Griana4%eenage Unit'
Classes continued to be ixeld in tho original Grianan T.jg'mng Centre in the main building.
hy Soptember 1992 tlte Grianan Tratmng Centre in Hil;Park olosed and was merged witli St,
Anne's Transihonal School whioli was locatod ut Kilma6oud (alao nin by OLC)
Some girls were brouglit to St, Anne's Sdiool every 6y6r  until such time as tltey wcre ready
for remtegrahon tnto mainsttemn scbooling, Where p4sible others cotihnued to attend thoua
own seoondary schools gs normal, 4.
From 1980 onwards teenage residents awommodate4' in An Grigan Tcenage Uait did not:

In 1997 all child arid teenage serviws run by th5@itera of our Lady of Chacity woretrpnsfenad to the Eastern Health Board,
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2) Martanna House Hostel (1966 to 1990)

* rn 1966 0LC made altorations ta an existing building on }Iigh Park grounds to oreate the
hostel which was called Martam'ia House.

* This was an dtcr oarc service providing acwminodation to support teenagers while enabliitg
them to Iive independently.

* Residents of Mmtaana Houso inoluded yoiuiB women who had been in the refuge and who
had found outside employment and former residents fr,om An Griatian or other OLC scrvices
svho needed interim aocommodation, ,

* Martanna House oporated as a separate enti§ from thc Refuge/laundry
* Martanna House provided fhll bogd.
* Residentscontributedtosvardtheirboardfrotutheirwagesaccordingtotheirmeans.
* In later yoars tlie hostel was used inoreasingly by young rural women who had securod

employment m tho osty or were attending third tevel cducahon,
* The hostel otosed m 1990 and was later uscd by Beaumont Hospital as a hostel for student

nurSeSl

Additional  information

St, Joseph's Re!ormatory (1858-1927)
* Froml858tol927St,Joseph'sReformatoryoporatedfromw'thint4ighParkcampus.
* From 1927 to 1978 the reformatory was re-dosignated as St, Joseph's hidustrial School in

order to oator for increasuigly younger children who needi a lome because they wero
orphaned or carne from diffioultfarnl§ backgrounds,

* In 1978 St. Joseph's Industrial School was olosed due to a decline in thc numberg of childron
beinB aduiitted.

Cuan uire and Blaithtn
In 1978 two purpose-built family group homcs oallcd Cumi Mhuire (looated on Collins Avenue) and
Blaitbui (locate4 on Graoe Pgk Road) were built to aooommodato the remaimiig children from St.
Joscph's, They were mittally long term resxdential umts but over time the foous shifted to the
provision of sliort term residenttal care for ohildren awaituig plaoement in fogter care. Admissions
wcre pnmatily giris but boys were adrmttedwhere itwas nocessm'y to keep the family unit togethor,

Cuan Mhuirc (1978 to 1981)
* Thig was a large family style lxomo with a oapacity for fourteen children agcd betwoon four

and twelveyears.
* [nl981CuanMhuireclosodbecauseOLCnolongerhadasisteravailabletotnanageit,
@ In 1982 the Department of Education rented the building from OLC. Tho dcparbuent rctained

the name and used the building as an assessmantuitfor teenagers.
* rn 1990 0I i C took over Cuais Mhuire again mid used it to accommodate the residential part of

An Grianan Teenage Unit (as stated above)

Blaitbin (1978 to 1997)
* Ttug was a lasge family style home'witli a capaoity for fourteen childreti aged bctween four

ad twelve years,
* 1978 to 1997 Blaithiit continued in operation as a fataily group home.
b hi 1997 0ri C latided over tlte running of all its child<are aiid teenage serices to the Eagtern

Health Board,
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Our Refercnce :

21 0ctober20l6

Mr Jmmy Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice & Equality
94 St Stephen's Green
Dubhn  2

Dear Mr  Martin

'[ refq  to vour letter of 5 0ctober 2016 in responsc to my letters in relation to

With respcct I have to suggest that your letter goes back over ground that has already been
covered and makcs general assertions tliat do not adequately address the specific facts and
issues raiscd in the above cases, It would be helpful xf you could address each of these cases
in which we have requested a review individually. In pmticular your letter does not state
whether or not you are preparcd to review the cascs or whether your letter in fact constttutes
the outcome of a revxew. I would appreciate if  you would clarify this,

At the same tirne there are a couple of points madc your letter that cannot go unaddressed.
These are as fouows: -

1. The Ombudsman, in these cases, is not trying to add another institution to the Scheme
as your letter suggests, The Ombudsman is exarnining how the Scheme has been
interpreted and the manner m which applications have been assessed m the context of
each individual  case.

2. The McAleese Committee made no finding in relation to the status of An Grian/in or
any other institution not specifically named among the ten laundries as it was
expressly excluded from its mandate. The extract quoted in your letter is taken from
the chapter setting out some of the background as to how women ended up working in
the laundres and An GrianAn, which has always been called a traimng centre, was one
of those routes, If  anything the contcnts of the chapter support the applrcants' claims
rgther than detract from  thetn.

3. The Sisters of Charity confirm in their letter that the girls accornmodated in An
Grianh worked m the Laundry, up to 1980, and it is the view of the Ornbudsman that
they are entitled to redress under the Scheme for this work.



I look forward to a rcsponse in each of the abovc cases. If  you arc not prepared to review
these cases OII the above basis then the Ombudsman will have no alternative but to institute

an investigation encompassing the outstanding cases.

I should add that tis  Office is available to meet and discuss the foregoing.

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Senior Invcstigator

- l,aillt', .i,ja,

"  M;. i I ' i!
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AN uomuntihcus  CIRTAGUS coxmohhxaxs
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICm & EQUALITY

Mr Tom Morgmi
Senior Invytigator
Office of  the Ombudstnan
18 T,ower Leeson Street
Du'blin  2

Your  Refercnce

'gf- Novcmber 2016

Dcar Mr Morgan

Ia rcfer to your fetter dated 21" 0(!tnbet' 2016 in relation to.the cases of
and more gemerally on the issuem raised r'egarding$  scope and nature of the Magdalen Laundries Restoratve Jmtide Ex G.ratia:Schemc, I apologisc for the delay tn responding to this letter, howcver, we wveawaiting adviccs from thc Attorney General,

} rcfer to our letter dated 5 0ctober 2016 and wish to advise that ws reiterate thecontent therein,

It is our understanding that the Ombudmnan's jurisdiction is confined under scction 4of the Ombudsman Act 1980 (as amended) to the exarmnatioti of thc admuustrahon ofscbemes such as the Madgalen Laundries Restorahve Justtce Ex Gratta 8t.ilseine andthat the Ombudsman does not havc jurigdiction to engage in matters of policy, It isour view that any suggestion to nominate now institutions or to chxge the nature orscope of the Scheme is to question the underiying policy and is uLtra vires theOmbudsman'srole  under the Act,

This is especia!ly tlie case in oircumstances where the Govcrnment made a decision tointroducc a Lirnited, non- adversarial ex- gratia scheme and listod twelve specificingtitutions iti the Appendix to the Scheme. An Grianan Training Centre is not listedtherein,

Tlie Irisli Human Rigltts Cotnrnission had previously been advised by thecampaignmg group Justice For Magdafenes' (JFM) that, during tbe 20'h Century,Magdalcn laundries were operated by four Roman Catholic religious ordors at 10separate locations in the State. Following this submissiori, the Department of Justtceand Equality carned out furtlier inquiries wiffi a number of sources tncluding thereli gious orders concerned, academtc and other sources, On foot of these inquxnes,the exi stenm of 10 institutions run by four separate religious orders was confirrned.These wero privately run instituhons, which were not traimng, educational or healtb' oiiented.



These ten instituttons were thc subject of tbe McAleeso Inquiry, The McAleese
Rcport regarded An Grianan Training Centre w a trainu:ig ccntre and not as a
Magaalen I,aundry, Subsequent to tho ffiAleese Rcpott, Mr Justrce Quirke ad'vised
on the mipletnentation of the Scheme.

Aii (3rianan Training Ccntre is listed as an institution in the Schedule to thc
Rcsidenhal  Institutlorm  Rcdress Act 2002, Institutions  listed in the Schedulc to that
Act are expressly excluded from the Magdalen Laundries Restorative Justice Ex
Gratia Scheme,

1 am available to meet and discuss these issues if  that would be of  assistance,

Yours sincerely

Secretary
, ., il  ,a . . ) ,, , . i

'i  I



Our  Reference  :

9 December  2016

Mr Jimmy Martin
Assistant Secretary
Department of Justice & Equality
94 St Stephen's Green
Dublin2

Dear  Mr  Mmtin

I refer to your letter of 30 November 2016 in relation to

and their applications under the Magdalen Laundries Schemc.

In }ight of the contents of your responsc I have been asked by the Ornbudsman to advise that
he rxow proposes to mtiate a forrnal investigatton into the admimstratton of the Scheme. In
line with normal procedure this will be cormnumcated to the Secretary General of your
Departrnent in the near future,

Yours sincerely

Tom Morgan
Semor Investigator


